Rapid clot formation and abnormal fibrin structure in a symptomatic patient taking fenfluramine--a case report.
A 35-year-old woman experienced symptomatic calf pain while taking a combination of fenfluramine and phentermine. All symptoms resolved when the medications were stopped, but pain returned when fenfluramine was restarted. Laboratory evaluation revealed mild elevations of aspartate aminotransferase and lactate dehydrogenase and a remarkably shortened prothrombin time (6.3 seconds). Additional studies revealed that the clots were composed of very thin fibrin fibers. All laboratory abnormalities, including the abnormal fibrin structure, completely resolved when fenfluramin was stopped. Direct addition of fenfluramine or phentermine to normal plasma did not alter either coagulation kinetics or fibrin structure, supporting the concept that the induced changes may have originated at the hepatic level. Clots composed of thin fibers are much more resistant to fibrinolysis, and could potentially put such patients at risk for thrombotic complications. This is the first report of clotting abnormalities associated with fenfluramine use. Subsequent to its use in this patient, fenfluramine was removed from clinical use due to reports of acquired valvular heart disease.